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H; More than eyer before,
H. successful business re-- Hi

quires Banking Service
H. of the broad, perma-H- z

nent character we give.

I IKUnck L TluMAmwrnH ESTABLISHED 1875 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.00OM

I Preparedness
H in caring for the future of
H our loved ones, is the inten--

H tion of everyone.

I Neglect
H to provide definitely, until
H the last moment, is the usual
H fate of that good intention.
H How long, with inexperienced
H management, would it take to
H dissipate the Estate it has
Hj taken you a lifetime to accu- -

H mulate?
H To provide against this is
H simple and sure.

H We invite confidential consul--

H tation without obligation.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company

I ( ;
A Safe Place

I For Your Surplus

H Safety and a sure, regular
H earning power is a desirable
H combination for anyone deslr- -

H Ine to keep ovcry dollar at'
H
H This strong bank offers you

H, the facilities of a modern in- -
Hi stitutlon. Courtesy, consldcr--
Hj atlon and kindness charnctor- -

H lzo every transaction here.
Hj Your deposits will earn 4 per
Hi cent interest. Mail or call
H1 with your deposits.

Hj "The Bank with a Personality"I MERCHANTS BANK
Hj Capital $250,000. Member of

' Salt Lake Clearing House.
H John Flngree, President; O.

P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Heiner,
V. P.; Itadcliffo Q. Cannon, L.H J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

H! Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

This bank with the
capacity to handle SSB '

business of large fflffl

proportions, has a u
spirit of helpful- -

j j

ness for the small n
111 J'

as well as the large j!))1,)
ttiiiiii ii in

depositor. SfFH

Walker Brothers Bankers
I ii

GO IN COMFORT!

ESS
always receive a clean,aOU Pierce or Pack-

ard Automobilo when you
call this number MAItf GGO. An
Intelligent, courteous driver ac-
companies each machine. Charges
moderate.

. CONSOLIDATION OF

ASfy Hotel Utah and Nowhouso
4MAJN Hotel Taxlcalm and Tour- - '

lEi'J I H Jil WUflT'l nK Cars, Utah Antonio.
m !il) hlio nmI Toxical) Co., Bait
3J50w Lake Livery and TransferKjjp Co., General Baggage

Salt Lake Transportation Co.

j

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY.

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY
FIFTEENTH YEAR

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Including postage In the United States, Canada and Mexico $2.00 per pear, $1.25 for six months.

Subscriptions to all foreign countries, within the Postal Union, $3.50 per pear.
Single copies, 5 cents.
Pagment should be made bp Check, Monep Order or Registered Letter, papable to Goodwin 's

Weeklp.
Address all communications to Goodwin's Weeklp.
Entered at the Postofpce at Salt Lake Cltp, Utah, U. S. A., as second-clas- s matter.
Telephone, Wasatch 2420. 606 Utah Savings &. Trust Building, Salt Lake Cltp, Utah.

LET THE NEWSPAPERS ALONE.

of the espionage hill is on iri the, house. It is the newspaper
OISCUSSION that is the special hone of contention.

"Suppose the war drags along, there is hound to he some dissatis-
faction, and improper comment must be held down," Representative Volstead
argues.

But who is to define what "improper comment" consists of? It is possiblo
that some bureau chief, even some cabinet officer, may prove to be woefully
lacking. Is this bureau chief or this cabinet officer to be allowed to shield his
misdoings or his ignorance behind a drastic law that muzzles the newspapers;"

Says Representative Madden: "The American people are going to furnish
men and money to fight this war, and they ought to have information concern-
ing the conduct of the war."

Of courso they ought. To deny them this right would be the surest way
possible to create suspicion and arouse distrust. .

Representative Walsh believes that the newspapers are patriotic enough
to maintain a voluntary censorship. As a matter of fact, hasn't it already been I

proved that tjiey are?
Of course, information or gossip or news that would benefit the enemy is

not a proper thing for publication. But no newspaper is going to do anything
that will give aid or comfort to the Prussian militarists.

The freer the newspapers are the better it will be for the whole country.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

THE CRITIC IN WAR .
-

fcHESE are days of kindly feelings toward the administration at Wash-- 1

j ington. For obvious reasons men given to criticism and temperamen- -

tally inclined to fault-findin- g are holding themselves in check. There
is, as there should be, a patriotic disposition to restraint of the critical tend-
ency and to patience with all men whose energies are consecrated to the wel-

fare of the nation. Indeed, so universal, so insistent, is the sentiment for
enthusiasm in our loyalty to our leaders lest they be discouraged by distrust,
that in some quarters notable publicists, hitherto manifestly in sympathy with
Germany, are now making themselves ridiculous by their vociferous acclaim
of statesmen whom formerly they derided and sought to embarrass.

Unfortunately, this sort of hypocrisy may prove quite as mischievous as
the thing we knew as n propaganda. For whereas honest and In-

telligent criticism of a government is beneficial, dishonest or insine'ere ap- -

plause is pernicious. The British might have gone on muddling and blunder-
ing had they persisted in giving their support to incompetents from a mis- -

taken sense of patriotism. Why should we abstain from the truth if wo
have reason to believe that mischief is resulting from silence?

The question is asked with Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, in
mind. This gentleman was the subject of much criticism before the war.
Apparently ho was generally regarded as an ass by men whose judgment com-

manded confidence. Has he lately had the benefit of an infusion of com-

mon sense? Alas, we have perceived no signs of any extraordinary improve-
ment in his mentality. On the contrary, fresh information to hand confirms
our Impression of his stupidity. San Francisco Town Talk.

NO TYRANNY IN NAME OF LIBERTY.

American people so well understand the difference between liberty
CHE license, thero is no need for the drastic censorship proposed in the

now before the Senate of the United States. It is questionable if
rigid censorship imposed on the press of the countries at war in Europe has
been justified by experience. It is certain that, remoyed as we are from the
scene of actual hostilities, there is not the slightest reason for applying similar
restrictions to the American press. The war which we have entered is a con-

test of democracy against autocracy. We fight to preserve liberties which we
so dearly won in the eighteenth century, and to extend their benefits to other
peoples.

A mournful fact of the contest as waged in Eur r has been the suppres-
sion of popular liberties in the most democratic lands. They are submitted
to as necessary. The American people will gladly surrender temporarily any
freedom which they must yield up in the common cause, but before they are de- -


